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A number of extremely closely linked.puiaticus-lr:,vo, been found to affoct thesynthosis of B-galactosidase in E. coti,. d"-";a;;; i, ,l""r.tio.ul aro oxpressed,by loss of the-capacity to syrrthesizo.active onzJzne.'olt""" (z mutations) allowtho enzvme to be sJmthesized. constitutivety i.r*t""a or i.ra,,"ilrv 
""i" 

lrr" *rii i#*Tho study of- galactosidase syntrresis in 
-heteromer.rt;;;;" 

of E. cori, indicates ,
that the z and. i mutations bolong to difforent 

"i.t"o.,*"fro"uover 
the constitutiveatt'&-sllL%-cjslrssisrecessive over the inducible auoie.-itr[fr:#.;;#;.i""

of tho i+ (inducible) character suggest that the i gurru 
"or,.t"ols 

the slmthesis of aspecific substanco -which repre""us_thu syrrthesii of B-g;ircto.idaso. Tho con-stitutive stato resurts from loss of the capacity to 
"y"ir.B.rru';;;t"" ;;;;.#"- 

I

l. Introduction

Any hlpothesis on the mechanism of enzyme induction implies an interpretationof the difference between "inducible" and "Lonstit,rtirru' ,y*tems. conversely, sincespecific, one-step mutations are known, in some cases, to .Jrrrru"t a t;4pical inducibleinto a fully constitutive system, an analysis of the geneti. ,rut.r"" and of the bio-chemical effects of such a mutation shouid lead to ai i.rterpretation of the controlmechanisms invorved in induction. This is the subject of the presenr paper.
rt should be recalled that the metabolism of lactose and other p-galactosides byintact E' coli requires the sequential participation of two distinct factors:

/ ( - . ,(I)..Th" 
ga'lactoside-permease, responsible r"r rrr;i*ilg"1h;;tiehae'Jf galactosides

r/ 
"> 

\ into the cell.
\5'i*Y^1U| (2) The intracellular p-galactosifuse, responsible for the hyt'rolysis of p-galacto_

-\\-.S"Nt 
'\ sides.- ' 

^i, 
-''."--)

\' .-a'.-g " 

",.. 

Both the permease and the hydrolasWre inducible in wild type E.cold. Three main
}ul"J* 

\types of mutations have been found. to affect this sequential'system:
'+\' ',t 

(r) z+ '-> z-: loss oltr-re -capacity.to synth-epize p-gut*to.iJus";

A 
[, Hl^'"** 

z-: conversion from the inducible (i+) to the constitr*i3e_{i=fs6a,te.
,rt I he ?+ -+ 'd- mutatioii always atrectp@A.the pernlease 

""tr-ttt" 
iyd"oiu*"lel tn"."

, 
^,1 

i{,* \rmutations are extremely closely linkedl so rar itt inridp#;i occurences <if each of
!) . L tl"' 

ll'l 
these t54pes have turned out to be located in the ,,Li,c,, region of the E. coli K LZ

1t, f 6.J.' ,, *; I \cnromosome. flowever, the mutations appcar to be ,inilepend,ent-zince all the different
a, ; , r.\ il .. 

i, : pheng.types r::ultins-from combinations of the diflerent alleles are observed. (Ricken-
/ '(- ii , i-'r. 

', ' 
berg, uohen' Buttin & Monod, rg5b; cohen & Monod, 1gb7; cohn, lg57).

.- \i L- - t rhis work has been 349a uy a grant from the Jano Co{Iin childs Memorial x,und.
i lr-\.,\., I senior Postdoctoral nellow lftie National s.lu""u ro""iutl"" trsii-5a1.
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chromosome frbm a 6 (IIfr) into a I (F-) cell, and results generally in the formation

of an incomplete zygote (merozygote) (wollman, Jacob & Elayes, 1956). Recombina'
of an incomplete zygote (merozygote) (woumen' i'r'ctrt.' o! -rraJw' Ituvl' rlvwuv,"q- 

a O *l J-.f V"nn*

rion between d and g chromosoLe segme- $tE^XYA#t
e0 -t" 'fp" t"j""tt"": il'i'"I"J':"sisTi'.=1,,:,::":xT:*:"j'{*"3*"93*:1#ph" offffi fuY6w,,

"1"'ififl&,!Tl il'*: li - N /s4<s,- :

-t
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It should also be recalled that conjugatioa in E. mli' involves tho

studv the interaction of these factors,
-€ ' - . - .  

j  r r  <

exliressionmlneT-$oplasm

and their dominance relationships, we have
the kinetics

z, y and i (Pardee, Jacob & Monod, 1958). Before discussing the resultg

obtained with this summarize some preliminary observations on

the genetic ofthe "

flask, The

-uceptibls.Et-ffi66 timo sarnplos wero iomovod for enz;rme assay arrd plaIfrStn

Lfffiffia, usually laetose-Br-stroptomyein agar, for measurement of rocombinants.

Undor theso conditions, in a mating of. $ z+$ryp by g z-Sntr, up +o 20 o/o of tho d popolg'

tion formed z+rSmr rocombinants (as testod $y seloctioa on lactose-streptomyoin agar)-

Morp ofton 6 to 10 o/o recombinants were found.- 
Siroptomycin tsmit was used in ma,rry mating experimrcnts, to block errzJrmo s5mtheeis

al ,*Sl* 6'colls. Controls showod that tho synthesis of p-galactosidaee wa€ blocked in

tiese strains immediately upon addition of i mg/ml. of Sm. Ineorporation of $S from
ssSO; &s well as increase of iurbidity were also suppressed by thie_t'reatment. This con'

."r#"ii.r of Sm ha.d no ofroct on Sm-rosista,nt (arnr) muta'ts. In some oxperimontc'

"i*"r"rrt 
phage (T6) was usod to kill the s eells, thus preventing remating.

t Tho followiug abbroviations are ueed in thie paper:

Sm : str€ptomycin ONPG : o-nitrophenyl'B'o'ga'lactoaide

ffic-lsopropyi-ttrio-B-o-galactosidc TMG-methyl-thio-B-o-galaotoside

the

2. Materials and Methods

(a) Baateri,ot, stra'inr

A 6 GIfr) strain (no. 4,000) of E, col,i, I( 12 was used in most oxperimentlt It yas

dorivod froin sbrain i8,161 F*, *td was seleetod for early injection al the "L@" morker

(Jacob & Wollman, I9b?). This strain is stroptomycin sonsitive_(S8), roquiresmethionino

iri g""-ttt a,nd carries the phage l. A second IIfr strain (no. 3,000), isolsted by Hayes

(195.3), was used in some experiments. This strain is Ss, requir€s vitsmio 
l': T*3P'}..'-

-;;@ 
etrains carr5ring mutations for gelactosidaso (z)' lnducisiili4lr=-

""*titoii.riiy 
i;1, 

"ra 
p€rrnoa,se (g) were isolatod from the Hayes strain aftor u.v.

irradiation. Those markors were also put into I (xl-) sttrains, by eppropriate patings

and seloction of the dosirod recombina,nts
A synthetic medigm (M 63) was commonly used. It contained por liter: 13'6 g ICITPOI

z.o g ittttn)rso., 0'2 g MgSo. . ?Hro, 0'5 mg FoSo.. 7-T'9, 2'0 g glycerol, and KoII to

malio pH i:-0, fi 
-"itro-rcid" 

*oro 
""quired, 

they wero added at a concentration of 10 mg[.

of tho r,-form, For mating oxperiments, the abovo stock medium was adjusted to pI{ 6'3

a,nd vita,min 81 (0.5 mgfl-.) was added prior to use. Aspartate (0'l mg/rnl.) was genorally

addod at tho timo of mating, according to Fishor (f957)'

(b) Mo,ti'r,4 eoPerfuietde

Tho desired. volume of frosh medium was inoculated with an ovemight culturo (grown

in the sarne mediqm) to an initial donsity of approximately 2 x 1O? bactoria/mJ. This

cult'ro was aera,ted by shaking at 37'C in a wator bath. Turbidity wa€ msssured from

time to timo; a,nd when the density reachod I to 2 x lS bactoria/m1., the experimont was

sta,rt€d. Usually small volumes of d a,nd $ bactoria wero mixed in a la,rge Erlenrneyor

2-6Yt(,
&'&*
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be
initially, i6 significanfly reduced the

'L!o Yo
,9.-lllgptomycin

ili"Tff,lxi,": jj:T::-l'$'b$;;""d#;fi lHi"'""T#?J"::'"il"'T#f; il
boon injected.lIJ1f, ?:fi "f .addedarti,""o'.*u.,""*;;;;til#:n:':,H":f ""T;t":1,#1t;:n'Hl:

Whon galactosidaso s5rnthesis had to bo induced in zygobes, isopropyl_thio_B-o_galacto-side (-rprG) was used. 
"t 

t0-r*, 
"1""".i*tion at which this inducer is known to beactive ovon in tho absoncu or pu.*u",". qili.r.""u."g ,r'"i. isuii -..

rhe bronder r""hrr?:, yJiJTgX';?;;f:J. 
"*u to determine rhe rimes orpenetration of markers into tho zygotes. rt should d" 

";;;;;; 
lhi" t"u"t_"nt reducesenz;''rne-forming capacity ir, ,ygoii uy sfua__6_U%. n"""*rirrr.t colonies, solectod onappropriatoselective media, were-rest"e;F"6;";h;;u"t""*uJi#La 

"opliea 
plating wasused to determine'nselected 

"rt""""tu"..ti""is for galactostd;;;;".is (with or without'-igduct'ion)-urere pelformed on mattose-s-pir.*r" 
"1."-1;i.;i"ffimtt"uf4pr€brrsine-nrter paper impreglirtEtt 

Eith €SPc, aceording ro'coi.."-erJ"; t ,rou, ( r 95g).Transductions were].iforined witii prt"g" sos, according to Jacob (1955).
(d) B-gal,actosid,ase assay

For this enz,zne 
T*".y,. 

I ml. aliquots of.culturo wero- pipeted into tubos contarnrngI drop of torueno. Tho iubes 
-u"u 

*ir"k"r,ligorously 
"rrd 

iu"o i.,*tutua for B0 min aiBZ'c' Thev wero rhen brought to 28'c; o'z tir. or Jr"i"tr""'i'*)is o-rrrt"ophenyl-B-o-galaetoside in lr/4 sodium,ptosphate rpH-zoi was adclecr, and the tob". *""u incubated ameas'red time' until tho desired intenJity of color had developed.. fho roaction was haltedbv addirion of 0'5 ml. of r u-Na,cor, J"J-rr," opticar ,r"rr.i;t;; ;easured. at 420 o.1twith the Beckman spectrophotomut"". a 
"o".u"tio., ror tr".uiaity could. bo mado bvmultiprying the opricar den"itv ar d50 

-" 
or 1.65 and ."bi;;;; this varuo from thldensity at' 420 rnp. o1"^ 

":ir oi u.rr;.=nu is'aennea 
1. nr"iJ"j i *1.--.,. o_nirrophenol/minute at 28'c, pH 2.0. The *nits"oi;;;;" i" ,rrJr"*pi"'ir^'iT*,"ulared from rhe

:::'.1*::J,nffi:f'* Uffi:lf;;;?;; 
opricar den",tv .i-o oozs o.,au" tr,u ato.,J

(o) Chemicals
o'nitrophenyl-p'n-galactoside (oNpG), mebhyl-thio-B.o-garactosicre (TMG) a'cl iso-propvl-thio-d-n-galacrosid" qBae *""u 

"l".tr.usized'at fi;'lili;, Fisdni by Dr.D. Tiirk. Othor chemicals werl-c-dmarercial f"roducts.

3. Genetic Structure of the ,, Lac,, Region
Figure I presents the structure of the ,,Lac,, 

region, as it can be sketched from thedata available at present. This complex locus, as established Iong ago by Lederberg(1947) and confirmed by the brender experiments 
"f 

w"ii;; E .lu.ou (lgbb), liesat about equal distances from the crassicia,l markers TL andgat.rneclosest knownmarkers arc Proline (left) and Ad,eni.ne (or ?6) (.iglr) 
Alshsssjtr=-ihe=_rrlap'+hesevmal-farboutJ0) orrcurre.qe_es- of-J,"he y- mutation .ti ti" tfftt 

", 
p"obably at the left

ll *:*gqlt*g"ditrcr;"i;- riutarioni ancl rhe i- rn'utanr are packed togetherat the other end' No attempt L?s been made to bsti6rj.h ti," 1"a"" or individ.ualy- m-uraf,fins:T[---e order 
"iirt4;y""i"tions relative to each other and to the,4:- ",

l-til."" 
is@,-as shown, except for the zy mutation, wifrseposition is largely undetermined. several independent o..rrr."rr"u. 

"o 
f the i_mutationhave been isorated. They a'appear to be closely-linked to the f' marker, but they

l?"" "g! 
been mapped, for rack of adequate methods of selection i+ recombinants.The evidence for this structure is briefly as follows:

(l) The frequency of recombination betwe", *g!_mutations is very row:
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Wollman, 1958) has

(Z) on ia'etose'agar)-jLcrosses of

@!ne;

"2" (galacfosidase )

-

iiFmutants used. Assuming this result to

the i+ marlr/er remains associated with z+ as f" of the time. I
(3) Th#requency o(c9-tgQ"*du.ct!on of i ql,h-< (seleg!ing-!9r :l llgle] is-ve1y^hig[ ]

(> 9olfrfirldte-The*Iialueddy fo"-":gl.{q p_4.g}iah .although definitely lower /
W"fi,70 %). (Thene.data are soiri6illiii ambiguous, because of the lpterogeneity of ., /
the clqnes resulting from a transduction') - \-/

the i+ mark'er remains associated with z+ 85 /o of the time-

(4) T-e selectio[Iru+ r;oilEidants in Ciosseginrqlgng diqilgnt z- ml!a]r!!, and
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Fro. l. Fine structure of lho "Lac" segment'
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.c\r
roughly l/r00th of the frequency of recombination betwe{ r) anleat}fe freulenlr
.Of recombinatibn between individ.ual z markers is abou-t-one o)ndfr of magnitude
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\
- \ ,\. a linear order can be established, without contradictions, for the eight markers shown'

,. 
,'j $ -) ,* Thi, ho*"o.r teales_ayT!:iryi9-:l-t: Il"t\gt 

iriesbety3;e1'-tle u agd the z groups'

_ 1 \  , :  !  1)  Of Outslde.

-  
i ' t . \ i I ) t f  

'v . r  
r ,etusemnhasizethatthissketchof the Lacrcgionisprel iminaryandveryin-

\ ) ,N$,i"t. .l*t 
".*pr"i", ".ri 

,n*t the results concerning the relationships of certain markers are not

f l"*aQJUt'il .' ""air.t""a. 
For instance , the zu marker recombines rather freely with all the other

\i); ,*,\J.1 )':r.k, *otrrrts shown (both y and z) yet, by cotransduction tests, it is closely linked to r'
I t -],") , ,l K- ' ffz o/. cotransduction). It should also be mentioned that certain of the z- mutants

' r'A' tU''' ' ' , \):: '"--"-, ; 
- 

---^-^-tr,- r^^+ 1L,^ ^ononirrr tn svnthcsize hoth, t,he ualactosidase a?0d
' 

lo' 
rU'"" '\iri ,'|r-r""i;;;;;;;ently lost the capacity to synthesize both the galactosidase arod

. ̂  -.i: si,,, .,r. *i .t, r;,-L" 1;h" ;";;re. 
y"t iir"se mutations do not seem to be deletions. we shall not attempt,

P*':' . {. ,', *,, } h"r"^, to interpret this finding, since we shall center our attention on the interaction
t 

i]'"d , t : I between thL-i marker and the z region' t' *" ? ' r r l'l { between the-..i marker and the ? regron' T
. ,! ,. -J," 'r '- :r"t'l;i-.e 

qo".tio' which should now be considered is whether we may regard the z region

i a, po.s"rsing the speciflc structural information concerning the galactosidase molecule'

,1ni fr*tn"*..g;tt the lpdependent mutations resulting in loss of the capacity to

.y,,tn",i""galactosidase*"'"loa'tuainthisregionmightnotconstitutesufficient
J-rid"rr""1. io*"rr"", it has been found by Perrin, Bussard & Monod' (1959, in prepara-

iJ"i ifrri several of the z- mutants sSmthesize, instead of active galactosidase, an

"rrtig"rri.utty 
identical, or closely allied, protein. Moreog+qysral-ol4hesc-nutant

;;;i"t u"" diff""unt f,o'o o"u another bv antigenic ?;rq19!!i.L:ests' These findings

Ippldt,"-+rmtUm-mqry"*u,@e*4-eo'.e!P9.l9ttotlie-'Etiiiclurail*genetic
unit for P-galactosidase.

4. p-Galactosidase Synthesls by Heteromerozy$otes

(a) Preli,mi'rwrY exPeri'ments

rt,"*uqo".tionswereinvestigatedinaseriesofpreliminaryexperiments.-  ̂ - : - -

The feasibility and significance of experiments on the expression and interaction of

t1,e z, yand i factors deiended primarily on whether E. coli merozygotes are physiolo'

gicali,i able to synthesiie signifi-cant amounts of enzyme very soon after mating' It was

lq"rriv important to deterriine whether the mating 
ll":t":l iif :t:"^*:mic 

mixiirg'

Since the phy*tg{PParatj
cells cannot be achieved at

tn-oLE-'colizygojgiJramrinma'ied'orc:tc--9n jggantparent

;;;, t""ffi"aitio1. must be '"' *+u:|. tl"]-lll
*;;i'**';il;y"lrt*ize the enzJr^e' This is oulime*wuen

i i r l rorro* i 'gmat ing:  , , ; -*EI t  - , ,  r ,1,  Vf t , i f ; :
6z+y(i+Sms * &;a.;,ND F'W t* t' L" \ 'F''(A)

q i5 !i-"7"-''-

l  f  n . '  * ;  
1 \ ' "r",. ' '/

\ r l .  I  t
L,-{"{ ,' '

{
l '
' t-- 

"- 
* t i 

t 
; i : ir ' i i" 'n /

"";f' ' 
' 

d' 
j

is performecl in the presence of inducer TIPIG) and" of,I ms{mlt of streptomycin'

rr* g lack the.a]:lgglqr; the J are inhibited by streptomycin (cf' Methods); the

zygote+-are-1ot, becauG theyinherQ[eir cytoplasm from the Q cells (see below

t Interaction of i wiih the y region is- of couis; eqrialty inieresting, but sinoe determinations of

activity aro much t""" 
""rrrllirru 

iitfr th" galactoside-permeaso than wiih the galactosidaso' we

have u-sed the latter almost exclusively'

t In addition to tir" *otl,rri" 
"t.*. 

,J" nig. l, 20 other galactosidase.'negative mutants, a's yet un-

mappod, have beon founcl to belong to the s_ame ,.grrr-un1"by 
"ontransduction 

tests' Nono was found

ffi:id"'il;; "g "r-ot. &;ii;;".;;";r, hawe isilat"d slme lactose'"non-formenting" mutants

(as testod on EMB_lacto,l"Llriil which_aro. loeated at other points on t]ne E- coli chromosomo'

In our hands, one of theso irutants 1Zac5; formed ,to"*.I amounts of both galaciosidase and

salactoside-pe"*u*"" latt-liJugh ii did'forri-white.colonies on EMB'lactoso)' Another o'.o (Lac;l

iormed reducod, brt 
"igri#;;;, 

,L."*" 
"r 

mth. A third (-Locu) which is a galactosidase-negaiivo'

Itpp.t* J" taong to ti'o "Lac" segment' by cotransduction tests'
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